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The Fifteenth Finance Commission is
expected to submit an interim report to
President Ram Nath Kovind on Saturday,
November 30.

The report is likely to have recom-
mendations on the divisible tax pool —
the funds that are divided between the
Centre and the states, and among the
states — for 2020-21 only, Business
Standard has learnt.

As reported earlier, the Commission is
likely to get its term extended by six
months because it has to examinedevolu-
tion to theunion territories of Jammuand
Kashmir and Ladakh in accordance with
the Jammu and Kashmir Reorganisation
Act, 2019.

The govern-
ment is yet to give
fresh terms of ref-
erence to thepanel
regarding Jammu
and Kashmir and
Ladakh, even after
the two union ter-
ritories came into
being on October
31. Nor has an
extension been
notified. These are
expected later this
week, on or before
November 30.

A senior official confirmed an interim
reportwouldbesubmittedonSaturday. “It
will recommenddevolutionforayear start-
ing April 1, 2020, to enable Budget prepa-
rations,” the official said.

The report will enable Union Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman and her
bureaucrats to prepare the 2020-21 Budget.
This course of action — of submitting an
interimreportbyaFinanceCommission—
has at least three precedents.Turn to Page 17 >

15thFC’s
interim
reportlikely
onSaturday
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In an embarrassment to the top leadership of the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP), Maharashtra is set to have an Uddhav
Thackeray-led ‘Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi’ coalition govern-
ment, comprising the Shiv Sena, Nationalist Congress Party
(NCP), and Congress, after Devendra Fadnavis quit as chief
minister on Tuesday afternoon.

Fadnavis’ resignation camehours after the
SupremeCourt askedhim toprovemajority by
5 pm on Wednesday, and his deputy, Ajit
Pawar, also quit. Hewas sworn in on Saturday
morning at 8 am.

Thackeray, along with two deputy chief
ministers and a council of ministers compris-
ing legislators from all the three parties, will

take oath of office on Thursday, November 28, at a ceremony
to be held at Mumbai’s Shivaji Park. The Congress’ Balasaheb
Thorat and the NCP’s Jayant Patil may be sworn in as deputy
chiefministers, sources said.Legislatorsof the threepartiesmet
at aMumbai hotel in the evening.

It turned out to be a day of political setbacks for the BJP in
Maharashtraandat theCentre, andhasbrought the focusback
on economic slowdown, with Parliament set to discuss it on
Wednesday,while theCabinetCommitteeonEconomicAffairs
(CCEA)willmeet to approve key decisions. As news trickled in
from the Supreme Court at 10.41 am that it had ordered that a
floor testbecompletedby5amonWednesday, that it shouldbe
live telecast, and there shouldbenosecretballot, theBJPstart-
ed showing signs of nerves. Turn to Page 17 >

BJPgovtgone
in just80hours;
Senachecks in

MAHARASHTRA POLITICAL DRAMA

ShivSenaPresidentUddhavThackeray,who is set tobecome
MaharashtraCM,beinggreetedbyNCPchief SharadPawar
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NewDelhi,26November

Telecommaybeonlyaboutfinancialstress
andinvestors’nightmareinthecurrent
narrative,but lookbackafewyearsto
capturethemegadealsandwindfallgains
thatdefinedtheindustry.Billionsmade
headlinesthentoo,butmostlytoannounce
marqueeM&As(mergersandacquisitions),
notrecordlosses.And,whenthebiggest
telcosandfundsfromacrosstheworld
queuedupwithtopdollar,manyinthe
Indiantelecombusinessroseuptherich
list,andhow.

WhileVodafone’swrite-offs
forcedCEONickReadtopointout
recentlythatthecompanyisgetting
closertoliquidationinits joint
venturewithIdeaCellular, theUK
telco’spasttie-up(after itacquired
Hutchison’sstakeinHutchEssar)
allowedsmart investorstomakea
killing.TheIndianbusinesseseither
turnedfinancial investorsorsold
outrightwhenthegoingwasgood.

Thesmartboystohit the jackpot
includedtheRuiasofEssar,AjayPiramalof
PiramalEnterprises,AnaljitSinghofMax
group,RajeevChandrasekharofBPLMobile,
theHindujasandtheNandasofEscortsand
evenprofessionals liketheformerCEOof
VodafoneIndiaAsimGhosh.

Amongotherstohavebetright,notfrom
dealswithforeignersbutbysellingtoIndian
telcos,wastheBKModigroup.Anindustry
insiderrecalledhowIdeaCellularhad
bought40.8percentstakeinSpice
Communicationsfor~2,720crore,
includinganon-competepremiumfor
theKarnatakaandPunjabbusiness.The
grouphadalsosolditsKolkatacircleto
BhartiAirtel for$90million(around
~630croreatthecurrentrateof
conversion).Delhi-basedShyamgroup
toohaditgoodwhenBhartiAirtelpaid
~430croretobuyits67.5percentstake
inHexacomIndia.Also,Nandas,
throughEscotel,madeacool~350crore
insellingthestaketoIdeaina
companywhichcontrolledsix
circles. Turn toPage 17 >

Whentelecomstoodfor ticket towindfall gains
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WHO MADE HOW MUCH

| TheRuiasmade
about~38,600crby
selling their stake in
VodafoneEssar

| RajeevChandrasekhar soldBPL’s
stake in telecombusiness toEssar for
~4,400cr. TheRuias sold it toHutch
Essar for~7,800cr

| AjayPiramal
made~8,900cr
bysellinghis 11%
stake inVodafone

| Analjit Singh
madeover
~2,300cr in
variousdeals

| BKModimade
over~3,300cr
indealswith
Indian telcos

| The
Hindujas sold
their stake in
Hutchison-
Essar forabout
~3,200cr

Note: Figures rounded off; as of
Tuesday's rupee-dollar exchange
rate; Sources: Company
announcements; industry
estimates
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Mumbai,26November

ThecityofMumbaiwill see the roll-
outof the first of theglobal 7-Eleven
stores inFebruary-Marchnextyear,
but the formatwill bedifferent from
a conventional convenience store
that stocks everyday items and is
open round-the-clock for contin-
gency buying.

The 7-Eleven that Future Retail,
which is themaster franchiseeof the
brandinIndia,isputtingtogetherwill
be mainly “eating joints”, providing
“hygienic food" for consumers in
high-trafficareassuchasoffices,busi-
nessparks, andcolleges.

“Typically,youfindpeopleeating

out at roadside joints and eateries in
Mumbai. We believe there is a cus-
tomerbaseoutthereinthecityfora7-
Elevenwherewecanservebreakfast,
lunch, and dinner in an organised
manner.Thiswillbehygienic foodat
anaffordableprice.

“We will also stock fruits,
juices, snacks, and condi-
ments for those wanting to
consume on the go,” said
Kishore Biyani, founder and
chiefexecutiveofficer,Future
Group. Turn to Page 17 >

7-Eleventweaksconvenience
storeformatforIndiaroll-out

NEW MODEL
| 7-Elevenwillnot targetkiranas
inMumbai, its first cityof launch

| Instead, itwill competewith
roadsideeateries,providing food

inanorganisedmanner

| High-densityareas
suchasoffices,
businessparksand
colleges in focus

| FutureRetail,
7-Eleven'smaster
franchisee in
India,will launch
5-7 stores in
firstphase

India’snewliberalisedpetrolpumpnormsrequire licenseesto
setupaminimumof100outletswithat least5percentofthem
inremoteareas.AccordingtoaGazettenotification,thelicensee
wouldalsoberequiredto“install facilities formarketingat leastone
newgenerationalternatefuels likeCNG...withinthreeyearsof
operationalisationofthesaidoutlet”. 4 >

The Centre is yet
to give fresh
terms of
reference to the
panel regarding
Jammu and
Kashmir and
Ladakh, even
after the two
UTs came into
being on
October 31

LICENSEES MUST SET UP AT LEAST 100
PETROL PUMPS UNDER NEW NORMS

GST
COMPENSATION
TO STATES MUST
GO ON

REJIG SCHEMES
TO MAKE THEM
MORE
EFFECTIVE
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BIG BAZAAR MAY SOON
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SUPPLIER FOR AMAZON
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RBI’S DEPUTY GUV
WARNS OF RISING
MUDRA LOAN STRESS
ReserveBankof India (RBI)Deputy
GovernorMKJainonTuesdayexpressed
concernabout the risingbaddebt level in
Mudra loans. Jain saidwith thegrowing
mobilisationof financial services,banks

mustalsoenhance the
capabilitiesof

borrowers so that
theywerecapableof

demandingpreferred
productsandservices

suitable to theirneeds
andchoices.

ANUPROY
reports 6 >
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Ola hires London drivers
as Uber loses licence
AtatimewhenUberhas lost thelicenceto
operateinLondon, its rivalOlahasbegun
registeringlicenseddrivers inLondonasit
preparestolaunchitsride-hailingservice
intheUKcapital inthecomingweeks.With
this, thecompanysaidonTuesdayover
50,000licenseddriverswouldnowbe
assuredthattheycouldcontinuetoprovide
mobilityservices inLondon.Driverscan
initiatetheir registrationontheOlaapp.
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Analysts drop coverage
of troubled companies
Analystsaredroppingcoverageofstocksof
companies thatare facingbusiness
uncertainties,heavydebt,andgovernance
issues.Accordingtothedatacompiledby
Bloomberg,overathirdof thetop500
companieshaveseenareduction inthe
numberofanalystscoveringthestock.
SUNDARSETHURAMAN reports
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CCI finds collusion by
SKF, Tata Steel units
Anantitrust investigationbythe
CompetitionCommissionof India(CCI)has
foundthatunitsofTataSteel,Sweden’sSKF
andGermany’sSchaefflercolludedonthe
pricingofbearings,areportseenbyReuters
shows,openingthemuptopotential fines.
TheCCIbegananinvestigationin2017after
allegationsthatfivecompaniescolludedon
bearingspricesfrom2009-2014.
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Undercapitalisation risk
for PSBs: Robert Engle
Noble Prize-winning economist Robert
Engle said a number of Indian financial
institutions could require significant
additional capital in the event of a
financial shock. The majority of financial
institutions that show such signs of need
for additional capital are state-owned
banks, he said. He was speaking at the
National Stock Exchange’s Dr R H Patil
Memorial Lecture 2019 on Tuesday.

Irdai proposes vehicle
depreciation formulas
A working group of the Insurance
Regulatory and Development Authority of
India has proposed age-based
depreciation in values of vehicles to
calculate the sum assured for motor
vehicles to remove subjectivity and
ambiguities in claim settlements.
It said that for private cars, the sum
insured can be computed by taking the
current listed price of the vehicle. 16 >
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B
anks and financial companies
including ICICI Bank and HDFC
Bankhavemet senior officials of the
stock exchanges and raised concern

over theirexposure toKarvy’scompanies, said
two people privy to the development. The
bankershavediscussed thematter andascer-
tained the knock-on effects of the order
against the broking house by the Securities
andExchangeBoardof India (Sebi) lastFriday.

Sebi barred Karvy Stock Broking (KSBL)
from taking on new clients over the alleged
misuse of clients’ securities.

According to sources, thebankswanted to
know themagnitudeof theproblemandhow
far itwas fromdefault. “Thebankers arewor-
ried about the transactions with real estate
mentioned in the Sebi order and wanted to
know their nature,” said a source, adding
that they were consulting the market regu-
lator on this.

Sources said the bankers were examining
the situationand learnt tohavebeenworking
onmeasures to recover funds if thebrokerage
faced default.

Karvy’s companies have taken close to
~2,900 crore from banks, including ICICI
Bank, HDFC Bank, and Lakshmi Vilas Bank.

Another talking point was the National
Stock Exchange (NSE) preliminary report,
which has raised suspicions on transactions
worth ~2,000 crore. Banks were anxious
whethermore transactionswould tumbleout
because the exchangewould take a fewmore
days to submit its final report in the case.

The NSE assured lenders of a speedy and
timely remedy of thematter.

In the order, Sebi cited the NSE report in

whichKSBLmisusedpowerof attorneygiven
by itsclients.KSBLhassoldclient securities in
themarket inadisguisedmanner through its
own and controlled entities.

Banksare intalkswithKarvy,whichhasnot
defaulted yet and the management has said
there is sufficient capital to pay its creditors.

Karvy crisis gives
lenders the jitters
BankersraiseconcernwithNSE,Sebioverexposure
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| Lastweek, Sebi
barredKarvyStock
Broking fromtaking
onnewclientsover the
allegedmisuseof clients’ securities

| Banksareascertaining thecascading
effectof theSebiorder

| Lendersaremonitoring thesituation,
workingonmeasures to recover funds

~2,900 cr
Exposureof

banksandother
financial

institutions to
Karvygroup

firms
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THEMARKETSONTUESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 40,821.3 67.9
Nifty 12,037.7 36.0
Nifty futures* 12,120.3 82.6
Dollar ~71.5 ~71.7**
Euro ~78.7 ~79.0**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 63.5## 63.1**
Gold (10 gm)### ~37,802.0 ~69.0
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SWATCH SHUTS DOWN FIVE
FLAGSHIP STORES IN INDIA
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*(Dec) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
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